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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY , NOVEMBER 22 , 1893.

SPEG1HL NOTICES.-

A

.

nVERTIORMEKTS FOR TIIESK COLUMNS
. will b" l ken until 12:30: p. m. for the ermine
Hurt r.ntll 8 30 p. ra. for the morning and Sunday

Advrrtlwri" by req" 'MlnK numbered check.
have thHr answer * addre w l to numbered

letter In earn of THE Unit. Anywe so addressed
will be delivered upon presentation of the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.n-

.Mro.lH

.

* " wort first Insertion. 1 c B word there-
HJler.

-
. Nothing taken for IP Iithan 25c.___

"I smUTION "WANTED A3 CLERK IN OF.N-

ernlMorc.
-

A . Address 810 West ad St. .

WANTED. POSITION RY YOUNG MAN AS-

.Aboukketpprnnrt. stenographer. * oed E'r ' J
Address Vf 67 , 1e. _M4 "

"A A TRAVELING SALESMAN DESIRING TO-
Atx - more (it liomn would onir f to nollclt nmoiiK
Omaha local trade. Those that "" wl mr to-

Rtmrantw reasonable wases to
address X ' , Hoc._
T YO"'NO MAN WANTS TO WORK FOR
Aboard and room to BO to school. Reference
Her Patterson. Address X 7. Uee. M. H . . '

A MAN AND WIFE WANTS A SITUATION AS-

TVjook. . can clve Rood y'f'noe : will ro an-

R'nce

>

In state. Address J. W. 3. , a.lftO street ,

Neb. " " ' * - -

WANTED MALE HELP.R-

ates.

.

. 1 Sea word tlrsl Insertion , lea word thcre-
atter

-
- Nothing taken for less than 23c.

17 SOLICITORS , TEAMS FURNISHED : EXTRA
Jlpav to men with rigs. American rlnser Co. ,

10011 llowanl St.- M"-

T> THE NEI1RASKA GUARANTEE SAVINGS
Jljmd Investment company wants a fewirentle-
tnpti

-
of coed address to act as solicitors. Apply nt

rooms 22 and 23. Douglas block. P"

AOCNTS7 SALARY OR COMMISSION. THE
JVrf-atesl Invention of thnajo. Tli New Patent
Chemical Ink Eraslmr Pencil. Sells oil UrI't-

Works like made, Accnts are mak us S2.00 to
" ( 'k. For further partlcalari wrtc-

Iho MoiilS; Eraser Mfs. Co. . XM , La CMs e.VK

TJ MAN WANTED FOR OUR CITY RUSINESS-
.J

.

ISalary paid weekly. Call at 1510 Doinrlas ,

i>oi-nj _

T> WANTED.MEN IN EYERY COUNTY TO ACT
J Instructions. Kx-

tx'rlcnce
-as private detectives under

tinnecessar }' . Send stamp. Jiaiionai mj-

tecllvu
-

Bureau. IndlaiiaiMillB , Ind. MIO'J - -'

T) A COirNET "pLAYER : ONE WHO CAN
Jiteacli a band. Address Secretary , Monroe bind ,

Monroe. Neb. M4SO .' .!

11 WANTED.MEN FOR THE SOUTH IN TEN-
j. Innsst'e.Ark.ins.is Mississippi .V Loulstana.cheap-
fare.Kramer O'Hcaru.L.iboraeency.SMS. nthstT-

JWANTED. . RELIABLE TRAVELING SALE-
5Jimen

-
to carrj- our lubrlcatlnc and burnlns oils

ns a side line. Good chance for rtclit man. The
Cleveland Refining Co. , Cleveland. O. MoOO 21 *

TWANTED. . PARTNER WITH *200 OR MOO

Jo| put airalnsv equal amount lo open ' Dlnus-
J.Iusec. ." you to handle all money. Address os.-

TL

.

>p ? it l u-

V > -WANTED. FOUR GOOD SHOE SALESMEN-
.Jinono

.

othcrn neejl apply : permanent jjosltlon ;

Dtatowhero last employed. Addrc-s-X J Bee-
51

-

, 21*

-WANTED. MEN TO TRAVEL ; f..O TO flOO
per month. Slows & Wellliicton. Madison. Wls

WAN TED FEMALE HELP. _
Itates. IKcn word Ural Insertion , lea word lliere-

nftcr.
-

. Nothing taken for lea-s than '-' . < .

rWANTED. . GIRL FOR GENKUAL HOUSE-
V'worh.inxiBtbcKOOd

-

cook and laundress. ll.TO-
3.20th BtreeU 418I-
WANTED. . LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

1we will pay you *5.ll ) to 10.00 i er week to do-
utrlctly homn work for UR : no canva-jslnff and
prompt payment. Send n-lf-addrossMl envelope
Liberty Supply company. Llbr y Square , noaura.-
Mnua.

.
. . M4f y JJ *

nWANTED. . A GOOD PLAIN COOK. MUST BE-
L'neat , and a coed washer and Ironer. Two In-

family. . A second irlrl kept. Apply No. nvjortli-
Ington

-
place , nearS. 10th street. SoO-'l

iWANTED. WOMEN AND GIRLS AT THE
Buckskin Shirt factory. East Ouiaha.

nn-

nGOOD GIRL WANTED : CALL AFTERNOON
L 1018 South IHlh street. M377 22 *

n-WANTED , EXPERIENCED GIRL TO DIP
V ehocolates. Balduff , 1020 Farnam street.-

M311
.

22

FOB BENTHOUSSS. .

Rates. lOc a line each Insertion. 1.30 n line per
month. Nolhlnc taken for lens than 23c.

- IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
The O. F. Davis company. 13O3 Faniam. 805

1 i (1-ROOM COTTAGE. MODERN. CHOICE. IN
J Stanford circle , a S. Elffutter , 201 Bee bid ? . _

-10-ROOM HOUSE. 1815 CAS5. J. JOHNSON
1321 Famani. M13u

5>-HOUSES. F. K. DARLING , DARKER BLOCK.

FOR RENT. SIX ROOM FLAT. INQUIRE
I DodRO Street. M40-

2r r HOUSES , 3 TO 0 ROOMS , COS NO. 13TH.
(

I-NINE-ROOM MODERN JIOUSE. IIANSCOMTJJ Place , cheap. J. W. Squire , 24M live. M31-

3D n-ROOM , HOUSE , PERFECT. CONDITION ,
newly ivilnted. modem : small family : location

J10 North 20th Btreet ; rent resonable. lloasiH11L-

D FOR RENT. COTTAGE CORNER 23TH-
airf Dodce : modem lmprovementsj first class

n-palr. Inqulro2311 Dodze sL 2CO

0-FOR RENT. HI-ROOM HOUSE WITH STA-
4 horbCH , all modern conveniences. No.

join Park avenue , now occupied by Captain A-

.lllrd
.

, I*. S. A. : iXMseHHlon glren 161 of December.
Apply at 322 Beu bulldliiir or 1021 Park avenue-

.Tl TO RENT. SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE. 21.110 :

desired ; nlcn lawn , tns-s , city water ,

rlBlcni , cemented cellars , bath , near motor. S.MJ
owner , D. V. Stevens. 001 Paxlon block. M3SU-

t > BEST fi AND 8-ROOM HOUSES IN CITY-
.lsLowcst

.

- rates. Inqulru 2502 Blonde street.-
MlMlS

.

N25'-

8ROOM- HOUSE. MODERN. FURNISHED OR-
unfurnished. . Apply 1U2 S. 10th. 41:-

1D

:

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE C31S. 17 St. 511.00.M4H2

-| " 7-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE. WITH ORJ Avlthont barn South illth and Francis sinels.-
M45024'

.

NICE 8-ROOM MODERN HOUSE WITHJJ barn , 1023 H million. M152 23 *

D-XINK MODERN 0-nOOM COTTAGES , 1211
S. :< 4th Htraet , reduced lo Slii.OU. G. F-

.Hutu.
.

. 220 S. 17lh Btreet. M503 23'-

IV

_
FOR RENT , 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT ,

block. UU2 So. r.llh Htreet. M407 2-

5D FOR UENT-3-KOOM COTTAGE. OR THREE
rooms of tmnn for houHfkeeplnir. tOtl S. -..tiul-

i.5072i
.

:

V.U THREE-ROOM COTTAGE , 1 IHI4 SOUTH
lUh bt. , f5UO. Enquire , B'ia S. ItjUi Bl.

5 3 27

I gURNISHED ROOMS.-
Ilaus.

.
. Ike n ivonl llrst Insorllon.le a wonl there

alter Nothing taken for les than 25c.

17 FOR HINT , FURNISHED ROOM
J irentloini-ll. VOI * I >odee Mltvet-

.KUHNI.SHBI

.

) 1UXJM. 2017 HARNI5Y ST.Ji r.so 21'-

I? Fl'RNlSHEll ROOM WITH HOARD. IF PRE-J
-

Jffiml , Iimmiv B2rt S. IHlh St. M321 24_
FOR RENT ELEGANTLY FURNISHED

heated nionm. COJ So , luth Direct.-
M

.
IDS 23-

I? TWO Fl'RNISHKD ROOMS FOR GENTLE
J .men uuly O'.i South VMilb mreet. 114-

7I ? Fl'RNISHmTHOOM WITH IIATH.W MONTH.JVlllll Faanam , 340 22 *

A'LAROK FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE ,
! furnished , hem. Kan , bath , for eeiilleinun

and lfi' , tit |irrato family AddretM X 1 lk-
oMce

-

M3J 2a
TWO FRONT ROOMS FURNISHED FOR

1H22K St. Mary's avenue.-
M577

.
2-

3FUBNISHED BOOMS AND BOAKD.-

Rates.

.

. 1 lie a wonl tint linwrtlon , lea word tUero-
fter

-
, Nutlilnj ; taken tor le * than 23c.

1>- YOUNCi WOMEN7S
J1 '.Vumru'iiChrUllan aa oclatlou , 111 s. 17th -_

nU'-

JIf irrUPIA , 171U , 1721 DAVENPORT STREET- 4U4-2f
__

1> ROOMS AND STRICTLY I'JKST CL-iSS
J.1 Uurd t Douglan itlrin-t, _M'.U-

7V HOARD AND ROOM ; STEAM HEAT OA8
.1 lntb ; l.0 and 5.0Ujier week , 411 Nortli 14th.

M770 2U-

T? THE" ItOLANjoa AND 211 N.ISTH sirJ olO-

I.1 !Kr
7? A PLEASANT FRONT ROOM WITH DOARUIirtwo |u ivlvala family. r23 Howanl >t

4 13_
T> ROOM AND ROARDFORTVVOGENTLKME >i 6'4

_
'ifNtrKLYFl'RXlSHUtl ROOMS WITH HOARD
f. rJO DiXlW. 571-2:1: *

TJNFTJBNIBH'D ROOSIS
Raton lVc word flrtlimrtlon. lea vrorJ there ¬

after. Nothlnr Ukra for IMS than 2)e.-

4

.

; - NICE UNFURNLSHED JHOOMS , WITH
bath , *7UO. 241SEraklno st. North 24tli.

330 Sl

GFINE UNFURNISHED ROOMS FOR
. (11 , soil St. Mary's avenue.-

M30I
.

52 *

- HOOMS S. W. COHNKH 18TII AND
LeaTenworth l. C70-20 *

FOB RENT STORES AND OFFICES
. 1 Uc word flrst In-wrtlon , lea word Iticre-

aflcr
-

Notliln * taken for 1pm than '.' 5c-

.IKOK

.
- UKNT.THEl-STOnV nRICK nt'ILOLVS-
lOlft Farn.-xm nt. Tin-hullillnr has flreproof co-
mcnt

-
bs'ionicnt. complete Meant lieatlnr flxture * .

xratrroii nil the floors , gas , etc. Apply at the oOlea-
of Tiir. llrt. niu

- STORE , 32t S. 15TIL STEAM HEAT-

.TOFKICES

.

W1THNELL IlUXJK. ST>.AM HEAT.1 M733 Ntfai_
I-KOIl UENT. LAUOE n-STOllY HtGOIKS
I a.ini. inth.ind jy.irenworthi thirty horses nnd-

Moraire. . J. W. Squire. a4S Uw. M31-

4TJXJR HKNT. COUNEK STOnE. WITH ROOMS
Jniiltnblo for amen , barber 'hop. notion *) , etc.
Apply next store. Hist nnd Hamilton Miwts.-

M318
.

22'

AOENT3 WANTED.
. IWc a word first InBertlnn.lc a word llicrc-

atter.
-

. Nothing taKcn for less thau ale.
TAGENTS"iioVv YOU LIKE TO MA'KK
l r.'Stl U'forc "Xmas ? " We can put you In the

way. and will prove It or forfeit $500 ; tills an-
lioiincpmcnt

-
may h your Htcpplnjstoae to a for-

time if taki-n ndrautiiciof at onci AJJroiB-
ilauufactururn , " Box 5IOS. Iloaton , Ma .

M20. 23

1AOKNTS WANTED. UX3AL AND GENERAL.
for a quick sclllnif pati-iiU'd novelty. KM ) to 1W1-

l fr cCTit profit : iroud solicitors can nrnho from
JKHI.OO to 3UO. H > a month : territory fnMu write
for particulars. Tlio Ohio Norelty Co. , D J. Cincin-
nati.

¬

. O. Ml 87-

WKT - WANT YOU TO WORK FOP. US. THUS
lninhlnsl'J.Ki( to *;13.MI( per week. Parties pre-

ferrtil
-

who can furnish a horse and travel through
the country : a t am , though. 1 not necessary. A-

fiw vacancies in towns and cities. Span ; hours
m y l e lined to Rood advantage. II. F. Johnson &
Co. , llthand Mam Mrwts , Richmond , Va.M423 2 *

,r

or woman need complain of hard times while we
offer such llberitl Inducements to ajents to handle
our fast selling euaranterd herb remedies. No
money required. Work easy and highly profitable.
Full pirtlculars If you ask forthem. The Dr. Stan-
Herb Remedy Co. , aiU Esat 4Urd st , , Chicago. 11-

1.JUO

.

YOU LAUGH ! SHE
nt thWorld's Fair. "

Bonanza for aeents. Pro l ctns ready.-
IXorrls

.
Pub. Co. , Io Moines. la.

'

IAGENTS SC1.00 TO SS.WI A DAY. CITY O-

country. . Call '.'707 Hauiiltou , 7 to P a. m-
.M557

.

D'-

OWANTi.

-

. > TO RENTR-

ates.
-

. l'< o a word tlrst Inspruon.lc a wonl there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than'jc. .

OR UNKUKNISHEDK within 8 blockH of P.O. : man and wife :
no children : state prlca and location. Address X.-

a.
.

. Ilee. M333J' "

K-FUOM '-' . TO 80 ACHES. WITH HOUSE , ETC.
miles of Omaha : part cash

Address , with particulars , X 0. Bee.

STORAGE.I-
tates.

.

. lOc aline each Insertion , 51.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken tor less itliaii iiJc.

"

Mnc . 811-

STOUAGEM - FOB HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,
,clean and cheap rates. U. Wells , 1111 Farnam

813

M-STOUAGE FOR CAKIILVOES AT WINDSOR
. and Davenport. 4t> 7 D 1-

7EOB S ALE FUKN1T D B .

Rates , me a word flrst Insertion. Ic a wonl-
thereafter.. Nothing taken for leasIbaii, 23c-

.STOVES

.

- OF ALL KINDS GOOD AS NEW.
Wells Auction Co. . 1111 Faniam st. 10

0-FURNITURE ALMOST NEW , CHEAP. 414
, 574 22'

"

FOB SALE HORSES' ,

RatM. l.Hjca wo.il first Inoertlon.le a wonl tlicro-
after.

-
. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.FOR

.

V > - SALE , CHEAP. THREE HORSESroS
J will trade for grain. Apply Windsor stables ,
13tuand Davenport. 031-22

rOB SAI.ER-

ates. . IHca word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothtn? taken for luss tlun. 25c-

.VONE"lIRUNSwicK
.

? BILLIARD TABLE AND
Wone pool table , used 0 monlh , as gooj as new ,
for sale cheap. Address P. O. box 8111 , We Point ,
Jfeu. fi''u-

FOH- SALE CHEAP. 1 .TWO-HEVOLUTION
Campbell newhpaperprCTs and 1 double cylin-

der
¬

Taylor , air (tprliijr , with two folders ; seed con ¬

dition. Address (or particulars Lock Box a , South
Omaha , Neb. a"'-

JQ IKna SPRING FRAME NO. 2 PNEUMATIC
Rnmbler. cooct ns new. A bargain. G. H. Jer-

ome.
¬

. York , Neb. M4i.J '. J'-

Q -FOR SALE , PUG PUPPIES. 1S1H HURT
street. MSiiU DJI'-

REMOVAL

(

Q- SALE. , .

1 upright piano , 3000.
1 : t stringed new scale piano. 12300.
1 ; stringed new scale piano , S1050O.
1

_elaboralo hand carved walnut case piano ,

1 k'imKill organ , 2800.
1 Smith American organ , f2300.
1 Bay State organ , S2700.
The trre.it AVorld's fair prize getter and compe-

tition
¬

hllter that out rold all oilier pianos In
Chicago this last jfar. viz. . the Weginan piano ,
we offer from $350,00 up. These prices are not for
agents.-

Woodbrtdfre
.

Tiros. . Hell Kept. Store. 573 25.

CLAIRVOYANTS.-
Ratcn

.

, lOc a linn each Insertion 1.50 a
iiontli.

linn IH.T
. Nothing taken for lesH than 23c-

.C

.

MRS.NANNIEV. WAUREN.CLAYRVOYANT ,
JrellabluuuBlnebSiiiexllnm ; Ctliyearat HUN.llltli-

H17

MASSAGE , BATHS. ETC.-

RaliN

.

lOc a line each Insertion , 41.50 a line pjr-
uonth. . Xutliltit' taken for lens than -T c.-

I

.

-MADAME SMITH , 602S13TH. 2ND ,i KooinX Maxsage , vapor , alcohol.Btcain.sulphur-
no

-

and sea oauis. M511 23 *

fl'MME. . KOHNSTAMM. MAGNETIC HEALER.
1 room 7l , Hotel llrnubwlck. M3il: V5'

'I'MME. . CARSON. 1121 DOUGLAS , THIRDi floor , ropm 7 , mus ase , alcohol , milolinr and
(tea baths. M5I4 20'-

fPMMK. LA RUE , MASSAGE , 410 SO. 11TH.J M37U1) 21 *

PERSONAL ,

Itatet. , lOc a line each Insertion. J 1.50 a line per
month. Nolhliu taken for lct than 25c.

Uina lutlm. Scalp and hair treatmeni. niuulcut-
andchlroHidtst.Mn| >.Post.'JIiaS.lMhWlthncllbtlc(

Hit*

U-MATRIMONY QR PLEASURE : NEW DEAL.
to P , O.Uox 801. HuHllngn ,

Neb. M7BO Nt'H"-

I f LADIES , SEND NAME AND ADDRESS TOUviavlCo. , 001 N , Y. Llfo lildg., for a tiu-pasru
health hook. Office consultation free ; ladr In at-
lendaiiee , 7lia-N28 *

MONEY TO LOHN REAL ESTATB.
Hales 10 a line each Insertion , 1.50 n line per

moiiUi. Nuthlny UiXen for leas than 23c

17-MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.' TheO.F. Da vis Co. 1503 Farnam stn-et. Bill '

VLOANS OK IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED' i clly property. 1.000 and upwards. . t
cent ; iioUelaya.W.Funiaiu Suillh A Co.1321 Faniam

621-

rMONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.
Apply to W , 11 Mulkle , First National Uk bid ; .

B2- '
TO LOAN AT RATES ON

' Improved and untmprovod Ouiaha real eat a to ,
I to S years Fidelity trubt Co. , 17U2 Faniam.

820

. 318 N. Y.
' ' Ure. lends at low rates for choice t ecurlty on

Nebratikaaitd lowu farms or Omaha city property ,
a--a

MONEY TO LOAN CdATTK 13.
lutes , idea llneiiach Imiertlon , f 1.50 aline per

mouth. Nothing ukeu for lu than - 3o-

.MONEY

.

Y - TO LOAN.-
A.

-
We will loan you any Bum which you .

unall or large , at the lowrt * ponslble mUIn thu-
qulckmt |K ksibla time , and for any length ol Hum
tobullypu. You can pay It back lu suth luntall.-
meni

.
a you with , when you wlaU. &ud onlypay forlta loniaayoukeeplu You cau borrow

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS.
HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. UKKCIIAMUSB-
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN'CO. ,

300 SOUTH 1UTH STHKbT ,
dnt floor above thu klruuL

TUBOLDEST. LARGE.STANDONLYINCOUPOR-
.ATtD

.
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.C-

onttntieil

.

V-DO YOU WANT MONEY ?

Wo will loan yon ANY SUM you wlsli on your
FURNITURE. PIANO * . HORSES. WAGONS ,

CARRIAGES. WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , ftc.-
We

.
Rlrp prompt attention to nil application * ,

and will carry your loan im lone ns you wl * h.
You can reduce the cost of carrying your loin
by n payment ftt liny time. There Is no publicity
or removal of property.

FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
Room 4 , Wlthnpll block.-

Cor.
.

. 18th and Harncy its.
81-

3YWILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SB-
Aciirity

-
: strictly confidential. A. E. Harris , room

1 , Continental block. S2U

BUSINESS OHANO S.

Rates , iocs line each Insertion. 1.50 a Hue per
month. Nothing taken for lens tliaD23-
c.VFORSALK

.

ANINTKRE TIN A MANUFAC-
L

-
tnrlnr plant ( with position In the offlcc If so do-

Hired ) . ( HMHM.OO to H5OJJ.OO cash requlrH. No
trailer consldereJ , The compiuy hxs an estab-
lished trade on a r-vly Rclllnz article at a *o J-

Iprofit. . Address S 00. Ilee. 823

Y -FOR SALE. DRUG STOCK AND FIXTURES.
Address E. E. HoweniloDler , nertrand , Nub.

3.1-

3HARNESS

__
- STOCK. NO OPPOSITION ! MUST
be sold before January It about ?430. M) cash

required , balance on time. George E. GUI. Uto.-
la.

.
. Maoi 25'-

SALE. . AN BSTAIILtSllKD SHELF AND
- heavy hardware business In n thrlvln ? town In-

Nebraska. . AdJress W 117. Omaha lk-e. M3J2 23-

A FAVORAIILE OPPORTPNITY TO ENTER
an old.establl.shcd business. Will > ot cn Janu-

ary
¬

1. Increase of buslnesi.maklnic desirable ad-
dltlonal

-
caiiltal which may lo.ictlv , ! or silent on-

iruaraiiteed leirltlmato returiiB. Correspondence
orlntervlew Hollclled , Win , Fleming i Co. . 14th
and UoliRlaH street. M30-

2Y - f2300.IM1 STOCK OF GENERAL MERCHAN-
A

-
dlse and 100 acres land free of Incuuibrance for
.7WUM ) cash. If taken at once. W. C. Rltehlo-

Pender. . Neb. MO JKt

_
FOR EXCHANGE.-

Rnten.incallnc

.

each Insertion , 1.53 a Una par
month. Nothing taken tor le.sa than Me. __

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEnR ASK A. KANSAS
Aland Dakota. Will sell cheap or exch-in e for
mdBe.horsea aud cattle. AiW. boi 70Frankfort. In1 !

H3U

r$14.000 STOCK CHOICE MEttCIIANUlSS T 1
Aiexchanse forS. UO land and SJ.OOH casli. Will
trade all or part of utook for laud and cash. Uox
871 , West Point , Neb. 054 _
7-FOR EXCHANGE , CLEAR IOWA LAND TO-

'trade for stock of (reneral merchandise , o.-books
and stationery. Confidential. C. W. Jackson.
Sioux City. Li. M 7tl '-' .'
( EASTERN NED. LAND TO EX-
AJehauee

-
for indse. P. O. Uox a03 , Fremont. Neb.-

M442
.

D17'

ACRES CLEAR LAND TO TRADE FOR
mock. Price , 2000.00 : 4 miles from

Central City : 40 acres In cultivation , balance lit
for eulllratlon. Address lock box 4lti.: Central
City. Neb. Ml70 Df-

yCLEAR AND SLIGHTLY 1NCDMBERE-
D'Jfanni . Improved , In and CtiHter Oounty
NebraBkn. to exchange for horses , Beneral nirrc-
handlKe.

-
. boots and sijo s. lianlwatv nnd Imple-

ments.
¬

. Fair prlrcaund personal Inspection on all
deals. Address lock box 13 , Taylor. Neb.M473 24 *

V-FOK EXCHANGE. CHOICE OUTSIDE PROP-
fJcny.

-
. conslBtlns of 10 aud 20 acns lots tieac nrBt-

classcltyoftJu.O'W
-

population , for stock of cen-
eral

-
mdso. or Rroceries of S1UOOO.OO to 2UOO.U3)

value : also hare first-class steam irraln elevator
that I will exchange for mdse. Address lock box
IU. Wood River. Neb. MMil 2iQ:

" OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS.
> want hor.ses and cattle. Box 293 Fr.mkrorl Ind.

'

FOB SALE REAL ESTATE.-

Rates.

.

. 1 Oca lineeanh InsertionS1.30 a lln" Pir-
mouth. . Nothing liken for less than 23o-

17ARM FOR SALE-
.J

.

- A choice , well Improved 40-acra tract in Sarpy
county , within one mile of the town of Li Platte.
and only three miles froai new Fort Oruok : two
nllroail statloim near by : taxes light In this
county : nearnesn to Fort Crook. Oaiaha and South
Omuha Insures (rood and permanent markets for
Rarden truck , small fruits , butter. e s aud poul-
try

¬

, besides usual farm products. 1 can offer this
spleudld property at an attractive price for a short
lime. Waller G. Clark , 1218 Uarney st. U7U Dl3-

BARGAINS. . HOUSES. LOTS. ANDFAUMS.SALE
F. K. Darlliw , Darker blk. 8.1-

1T70R SALE. ON SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.-
L

.
- tine.icn1 lots on Q t. , half way between Sey-
mour

¬

Park nnil South Omahu. No interest.I. . A-

.Dodse.
.

. 12(111( S. S3tli st. 3JH K )

CAVE YOL'R MONEY AND BUY A FARM-
.'JDon'twork

.

' for some one else all your life and
haveiiotliiiiiT laid forold ape. The ( ollowlns
all haveHome linrorementsoiithemilUi| : ) InAnte-
loix

-
; conntv. StCKJ.OO ; 100 lu Cherry county.j.-

'iCIO.OO
.

: 10(1( In Dawns county. 53O.UO : ItlO In
Holt comity , fenced350.HI : ItMl In Holt. 4UO.OO :
11141 In Knox. 7HI.( ( ) ( ) ; 160 in Sheridan county.-

J30.no
.

( , Thene prices are for cabh only , ami hold
rood for a few days only. Title ellt edinil. Daven-
euport

-
A Waterman. b22 New York Life bnllrttnsr.-

M570
.

22

LOST.
Rates , IXe a word fir Insertion , Ic a worJ-

thereafter. . Nothlusr taken for lull than 233-

.VT

.

is KNOWN WHO FOUND "THI ; ROLL OF-
linonf.v.- . . with name and address on the leather
cover. If returned to owner one-fourth will bo
given as rew.trd and no questions asked.

8S * _ !

r OST-TWO COWS AT Cl'T OFF LAKE : ONE
-IJclark red , about 11 years old , heavy with calf :

oilier "Holsteln. " 3 years , black and white.
Finder notify A. Uoyd , Swift's Ice hon-x > . and re-
celvo

-

rewanl. MJUil 22 *

riMIEYOt'NG LADY WHO WAS GIVEN A 1TRSE
J- today , that did not belon ? to her at W. R. lieu-

tt
-.

n - Co.'s store , will retuni same at once anil save
trouble and expense. 57321-

OST. . BLACK MIXED WITH IRON GRAY COW-
.Syearsold.undey

.

; reward for return or Infor-
matloii.

-
. Sam Claiibeii. East Omaha. M57I1 24 *

HORSES W1NJP RED.
Rates , lUu n line each Insertion , 1.30 a llni ! i >or-

month. . Nothln? taken for IL-S- , than 23c.-

ORSES

.

WINTERED FAIR GROUNDsVili $
mo. . : hay und grain twlco a d y : every liorf" }

box stall ; leave orders at'J.T. Wllhrow'H.Tele. 1OU
1)22 N 23 *

TiORSES WINTERED A SPECIALTY. APPLY
Alto Cotton's burn , corner 13th and Cans mreets.-

M223
.

D9

HORSES WINTERED W PER MONTH. AD-
. B. Mlllard , Omuha National b.ink.

2 : i D3-

T.TORSES WINTEREDSTUBEN,12S ( ! PARKAVE.JL
HORSES WINTERED AT WINDSOR STAIILE5 ,

Davenport. Will receive bfst of eare-
.Tenii

.

reasonable. M.1HI D14-

"UNDERTAKEKS AND JiMBAl M itd
Rates , lOc a line each hiRcrtlou. 1.30 altnuiwr-

month. . Nothlnc taken for less than 25e-

.CW.

.

. IIAKER ( FORMERLY WITH JOHN G.
. draeascuL later with M , O , Muul ) , under-

taker
¬

and embalmer , UI5 S. lOtli ht. Tel. OHJ.
H3-

8HK. . Rl'RKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
. lOlHChlcafoSt. Tel. I'D , M131

SECURITIES FOR BALE.
Rates , leo a line each Insertion , $1.30 a lln-j ] cr-

month. . Nothlnc lakfcn fur less than 23u-

.if

.

- , Wallace , Drown block , 10th and Douglas.H32

8 PER CENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE. StCUR-
Ity

: -
ab olutely bate, Ames Real Ebtutu aceiicy,

lU17Faniam. S3-

UDRbSSlHAKINO ,
, lOc a line eioh Insertion , 1.51 a line per

monlu. NotUlnir Uikeu for less thau 23c-

.DRESSES.

.

. * li WRAPPERS , * i! lluO N. 24TIL-
M72U

DRESSES MADE AT 1421 HOWARD ST. ANY
fur *3.00 , : IM 21 *

JOANClWO AOADE4LY.
Rates , lOe a line e-ich Insertion , It.SO a Uua per

month. Nothing taken for luia than 23c-

.f

.

ORAND'S DANCING SCHOOLrTsFo'lIAIlNlTY
l'A irfct. I eksoim for adulu , Tuesday und Thurs-
day

¬

a p. in. : children , Tuesday 1 p. m. , Saturday
lo u. iu , and -SO p. m. Torui !) very reasonable .

MIUi D-

iBHOHTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , fl.5Oa Una p4rl-

iionlU. . Nothlnir taken for less thaq 2Sc-

.VOVSGLADiES
.

AND GENTLEMEN CAN SOON
X acquire a workluc kuowludito of sborthuud andtypewriting at A. o. Van Sam B Mhool of ohori-

baud.
-

. 013 N. Y. Life. Tyi wrlteM lu rent. out

PAWNBROKEH.S.R-

ales.
.

. 10o a llueeacll Insertion , f 1.6O a lin-
month. . Noliilur Ukuu fur Uta thau 23c.

J6ONNBNDERG. DIAMOND IIROKEU , 1803
inouuy on UUiuoudu ,

WiU.-liea , lc. OU cold and liver buiuUL TuL 1554
. AM

_
TYPE WRITERS.K-

mtes
.

, lVc * line each Insertion. 1.5U a Una iwr-
month. . Noltiln ; taken for lean tuan 2ic-

CMlTHS.HEMINGTONSCALiaUAPHSj

-

EVEHY
Othlny ; uubeard of pricofc. Tel , Wri. Boyle * A
Uabb.CIS N.Y Life bld . Soud forsimplo *. 3T

FOR RENT HALLS.-

Rates.

.

. lOo line fach Invfi'lloci , 1.VJ A llnj par
month , Nothlnr fxken for l n | !i.tn 2.lc.-

A

.

HMORY It At 1 1711 C.VrnpL AVENUE.AND-
iXMorand'sassembly rooms. iilO Hirney Mrejt.
for balls , club pirtle *. mieilbts. eto . rjal very
cheap ; halls flrsl-class. C411M lilo Hnmi y.

* Mios Dl

Rates , lOc a line each lirsp'fllbn. Jl.r.o n llnspir-
month. . Nolhinr taken for leM than !23c.-

E"W

.

AND SECONDiTANOSCALEl.ALL KINDS.i> Address Uorden A SellctX H) . , Like st.Chlcasro.
' 34-

0MUSiO , ART AND , 'LANGUAGES.
Rates , lOo aline each tnsrtton. Jt.31 nllna per

month , Nothing taken for less than 23c.-

F.

.

. GELLENnECK , BANJOIST AND TEACHER
110 California sU 014-

1I1K ItK.U.TV MAItKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Novem-
bcrSl

-
, IS'J3 :

WAimAMV DEEDS.
South Oninhn Land company lo A 1-

'llrcnnan. . n'i lot 4 , block 132 , South
Unmhn ! 303-

Arclilo lUohmnml to William Smith ,
lot H , Selby lIvlKliLs 1-

J O WII1U and wife to fie WIIIU l.in i
company , lots 2. 5 and 'J. lilook 3 ,

lots 2. 3 , 4 , G to 9. block 4.VI11U
Park Place , oi) lot 13. s'i 47 , si!lot 48 , lots 14 , 15 and 4G , except w-

5O feet nf o 75 fret of n 1-0 feet lot
40. McKnlco's , lot 43 , except vr M)
feet of o 118 feet. Iota 44 , 4j. SH to
01 , Taylor's add , Iols64 lo D7 , Me-
Etitco'.s'

-
mid , Int 4 nnd s 20 fuel lot8 ,

block 1 , lots 1. 2. 78. 14 to 18. 20.
s 20 feet lot 10 , block2 , Idlowlhl , lot
3 , blook 1 , 1'osler's ndd , ntirt tax lot
41 In 101513. e'i lnt0. blook 83 ,
Omaha 100,000-

K K Kulp and wife to W K Pitt , lot 5.
block ll'j. Dundee Place 1-

J G Willis and wife to U II Willis ,
trustee , part tax lot 41 In 101613. . 2-

U II Willis , trustee , and wife to C .1
Willis , same 2-

IIEEW. .

James Hcndrlckson , administrator , to '
A P llcndricksoii. lot 3 , block 77 ,
South Onmhn 1,050-

J U Melklc , special master , to Omaha
I.oan and Trust company , lot 1 ,
IIhnobatish Place 3,790

Total amount of transfers t05G4G!

>'iitlrp enl of.school lloiidt.
Sealed bids will bo received until Thursday ,

November 30 , 1833 , at 2 o'clock p. m. , for tbo
purchase of & bonds of f 1.100 each , .snld bonds
Usued by school district No. 71 , IUWL-S county ,
Nebraska , dated August 22. 181)3) , due June 1 ,
1923. Interest G pur ccit.| pny.ihlo on the 1st
day of June of each year. Principal and In-

terest
¬

p.nyabli ! nt tun Nebraska 1'iscal Agency ,
Now Illds will bo accepted for one or-
ull of said lionds. Hlght reserved to reject
any or nil bids.

KIM elopes contalntnz bids should be marked
Ilids for IlotHH. and addressed to-

LEUOV HAM , ,
Crawford , Neb.

X22d7tmB-

UREAU. . SUES * CO. . SOUOlTOURHeo-
Utilldlng , OMAHA. NEIL Advice FUF>1

Leaves CHICAGO. BURLINGTON .V Q. Arrives
Omaha . Dapot 10th anJ ManoaSH. Omaha
4.SOpm Chlcash .VustlUillc ' '. .l.jJani-
.13.in! Chlcarh E< pres- ( -J.'.' . ani-

7.O2 pm' Chicago i IOWA Locil 5.53 p.n-
11.1Jain.! Locil ( u.ySiiii'l.-iy ) . . . . . . . . ! B.il) . .nn-

Luavntl UUrtLIN if J.vs M J. jtHTrZtl. i Vr.lvos-
Onialia I Daiut IQi'j a a 31 isan3U. I QJI it _

v

10.13 atu r.bT-n ver EMFJ"s i 9.33 ail
JU.15atni DeadwooJ Bxiwtiss 4.0'Jpn-
4.50pm i Denver Kxpn-n | 4.0D pn-
0.30pn

:

. .Kebraska Ix>caifKKcisitS.uii. . 0.5'Jpn-
8.13am . .Lincoln Lonal'lEtcppt Sum. . 11.am

teaves R. C. . S r J. i . iT i Arrive *

_ Depot 10th an ! aij > 4oa Sts._) Omaha
it.43 am _Kansas City D.iy Express 5.3 ,*, P n-

S .4 3 pn; 1C Plight E ji. ji-la II. P. Tr.ina. C.-.U am
Leaves I OiIIUASJ. . .
Omaha f Union Djpjt IQth.jk.Marey Sts. | Omaha

EAST:
Or.Oaml Atlantic OixTJrtMS ' 7.1'ipii-
S.OOpai N'le-ht Express 0.43am

Limits ! . . y.OOpai
12.10 amioklahoma Kxp. ( to (V B. ex. Sun l

li
i

-.Qjpail coloradotfwjl. . , . . . . . ' 4. ' lpn"-
Leaves UNION ! " pArrivm-
Oniaha lUnlon Deno' loth feMarfr 3ts. ! Omaha
0.51 ami Dearer Express 4.O3p.n-
2.1Dpml Overland.Klyer 7XWpm-
4.13pm Ueitrlip.VStromsb > ExiexSim ) I''JKIpm-
0.40pm1 PaelMoi Express ' 111.411 am-
O.a0pmi . . . . .Uuyer Fast Mall. . . . , . . .; 4.ll pm-

LnaveS i rcit MiAiTO.TJ I u iS i'. i7 L'u | Am .- a-

Ouiaha i U. P. Dpot and Mangy Sts. | O.naha-
"c iOpmi Chtc.-to'Limited ' i.33ani)

11 . :! ian | . . .I'hlcayo Express ( Hx.snn.P . , . . 5.50pm
Leaves I P. . E. A MO. VALLEY ( Arrlve.i-

Omahal Depot ICtlt and Webster Sts. | Omaha
y.oriaml De.i4tvool Kxpn- ) | 4.3lpn
.LOSaai'lEx.' Sat.i vvyo : Exp. , Ev. Mon. ) 4.30 pu
30pni.Norfolk: Express ( Bs. Sanliyi . ''lUr43am-
5.43pm ; t. Paul Express ti''Jau

Leave I CHICAGO' * NORTlfWEStX Arrlria-
Omahal U. P. depot. 10th.tMarcv Sis. Onui! %

10.4Onm' .CiilcayoExpru.ss . I il.Oipai-
4.03pm .Vestibule Lrmltw . 9Juan7-
.0Opm' '.Eastern Flyei. ' 2.15pni-
3.45pm. ..Chic. Pass. l--33pm

Leaves MISSOSJRrPACIFIi ( Arrives "

Oinahal Depot 15tli and WebaterStB. _O.naa
10.0 pm T77T.St ? Louis Expr>- j. | 0.00aml-
O.OOpui1. SL LouU Expn-sa. 4.51( P'li-

C.I J ppiiDally (ex Sun ) Nebraska Local. 0.10 am

Leaves I a ST. P. . M. & O.
Omaha' Depot 15th and We-bilcr Sta. t Omaha
H.'sOam . .Sioux cTty Accommodation. , O.OSpoi

Sioux City Express ( Ex. Sim. ) 12.10pai-
5.45pm St. Paul Limited
5.10pm Oakian.l Pasvnrer ( Ex. Kan.I

Leaves j SIOUX CITY A: PACIFL. I Arrives
Omahal Depot. 10 and MnrcySU. I Omalti-
U.55ani Sioux City Passenger llu.'Opin
4.00pm ; SI. Paul Rxprfns llO.lKla-

mLeaes SIOUX TITT i PACIFIC Arrives
Oniaha Depot. 15lh andW-ibslerSts Omaha
5.45pm | St. Paul Limited H.-Oam
5.43 pm | Chicago Limited I 0.25am-

Learec i OMAllA A. ST. LOUIS. TvrrTvusT-
Oniahal P. Dex| t. 10th anJ Marey. Omaha

" "
: .43pnu St. LouUCanuon IJall ! 12.33pm

(SOT HCU.RTH VUlt .1 Ulltl. .

n Kidnaping Plot Wi DUcorercil by-
H .Moihnr aim Kruntrnteil.

NEW Auuxr , Ind. . Nov. 121. Joseph H.
Kraft , a merchant of this city who lives a-

inilonnd a bait out on the Paoll pike , was
sent for last night hurriedly by his wlf ,

who informed him thnt she had discovered
a schema to kidnap ihclr only cnlld , a cirl 13

years old.
Kraft and Ills friends secreted themselves

near the liousu , and when Stephen White-
man , Charles Conipton , Mason White aud
others appeared tocapturo the pirl , Krafl-
shof late them and killed Stephen White-
man ,

The others were arrcstod and jailed. Mob
violence Is expected-

.I.noir

.

It-

TOLEUO , Nov. 21. The board of revision in-

vestigation of the varlou 'munlcipal depart-
ments

¬

has disclosed thoiact' the city has
fora number of years bciji.( practically with-
out

¬

a head. Each department has been con-
ducted

-
In a manner satisfartory to Its chieT ,

and collections have beun turnud Into thu
city treasury whenever ' ''tho custodians of
the various funds saw lit. ' 'Tho board claims
the loss to the city through thn makeshift
methods In vogue tins , been hundreds of-
tnouwnda of dollars annually. A city comp-
troller

¬
whl be ai polnteutaud rigid Investi-

gations
¬

folttw. 05-

Kxtvndvc

I_
Lock OulJ'J'lirett jiinl-

l > ITT n Hu , Nov. 2i-1ihe: couforonce of
the iron and steel sheet Manufacturers uud
the >va'r'o coinmitteo p "iho Amalgamated
association resulted In a djaagreeuicnt af tcr-
a bosslon lasting until nearly 1 o'clock this
mornlnt ," and a lockout , nftVctlnp nearly 1,700
men , U threatened. The manufacturers
wanted a 10 percent reduction on a scale
base4 on a ! > per cent can.1 and the work-
men

¬

refused 10 grant the couucsslons-

.I'ro'tinor

.

Arreiteil fur Ar ou,
HoTSi'KiNO .Ark.NoT , 21 , Prof. W. O]

Keith , ex-principal of ono of the pubic]

schooU of this city , has been' arrcsUxl on the
charge of arson. The school building was
burned last Wednesday night and the do-
.tectivo

.
who worked up the case asserts thai

tie has evidence that Keith threalenol to
burn the building because he had been dis-
charged

¬

as teacher by the school board.

Well Known Knlcht of the Orlji-
DtuiQfE , la. , Nor. SL K. L. Urooks , a

Chicago traveling man well known through-
out

¬

the west , commlltoa suicide at his home
in Manchester by taking strychnine. His
nealth was poor.

Prospects that it "Will Ba a Reality Before

Many Moons.

PLANS FOR THE RAILROAD TO DULUTH

Lake Suprrlor IJnilnns Men Will Come
.More Than Half nj to (let a Line

of ltu. d into Omaha 1'lan *

Heine I'erfectvd.

"Stop building railroads ami you tto up '.ho
business of the country. " scntcntlously re-

marked
¬

Mr. 1" . A. Nash of the Milwaukee
yesterday niornlne. .

Since Tun BRE gnvo the exclusive Infor-
mation

¬

last week that Uuluth hail an cyo on
Omaha as a southwestern point of great Im-

portance there has been considerable corre-
spondence going on between the Uuluth Job-
bers

¬

union nnd the commissioner of the Com-
mercial club , Mr. J. K. Utt.

Secretary . Buchanan of the Duluth as-

sociation , replying tea letter from Mr. Utt-
In which tbo latter enclosed a clipping from
Tun BCK regarding the Duluth , Had Wing
and Oniaha railway , says : "It Is pleasing
for us to know Hint you are Interested in-

hciidlnc our way , although the plan you
sugeostof utilizing branches of the Milwau-
kee

¬

or Northwestern as part of the line
roru Council Bluffs to Fort Dodge will
lever answer our purpose i without they are
lurchascd outright ) as thulr Interests are
ntagonLstie to ours or any other Chicago

roau. that nas an Omaha connection. Our
experience has convinced us of that and the
eason wo selected the Chicago Great
.Vcstern as at. ally was that- they have uo

Omaha connection. In our selection of exist-
ng

-
lines to form part of the system

of the Duluth , HodVIng & Omaha we se-
ccted

-

the Eastern because they would bs-
'ricndly and save a largo expenditure In-

ulldlugs> out of here. Even the munch of-

.he Chicago Great Western from Hayfleld to
Manly Junction wo expect ran be purchased ,

living the Chicago Great Western running
lowers over It , as it is not an overly well
laying branch. Mason City & Fort Dodge
)clug an out und out independent 11ns could
reaolly bo absorbed. It Is vital fora through
"ino such as the Duluth , Ked Wiug A: Omaha
ivould be to own or control Us main line , und
.ve uxpcct when It crosses swords with the
Chicago lines for your business there will bo-

i light , and I dou't sco why , with a line of
our own , wo won't coma out on too , as-
iho distance from , here to your city
s virtually the same as to Chicago.-
Wo

.

can clve you as cheap. If not cheaper ,

lake freight rates to Buffalo. Our r.tto en-
grain runs from - to 3'' cents , and in winter
wo have the Canadian Pacific in the presence
of the Duluth , South Shore & Atlantic , who
are strong competitors and lighters for
eastern and seaboard business.-

Alu
.

< t Ho Independent
"Wo have always considered the commer-

cial dream of Omaha to rid herself of die
pendenco on Chicago by adding two other
strings to her fiddle a trunk line to Lake
Superior und another to New Orleans and
Oalvcston. To have the desired effect they
will have to be free from all Chicaco in-

fluenec.. As an example of how wfl arc
handicapped there is an arbitrary against
us of 9 cents on lumber to yoir-
city. . We have fought for an equal
rate for years , but can't get It-

.Wo
.

are at the center of the pine region cast
of the Itockles aud should have some consid-
oration. . AVe send cargo after cargo of
lumber to Chicazo. The Duluth. Ued Wins:
& Oniaha can make the rate and ootain it-

aud the other Hues south , such as the Chi
csgo. St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha w.111

have to follow. "
Supplementary to his letter of the 17th-

Mr. . Buchanan sends the following under
date of November 18 : "I omitted to bring
to your attention an important matter, the
qiVprting of a larrc share of the passenger
trade from your city ana westward to the
east by the Lake Superior route. Beginning
next season the Great Northern will put on-

a now line ( which is to increase
to one boat per day ) from Duluth
to Buffalo making the tlino in fifty hours.
These boats will be floating palaces , and for
comfort and excellence will outrival any line
on any fresh water route. This venture , we
think , will cut quite a figure in passenger
circles. "

To more fully understand the situation as
presented by the proposed new road , thcDul-
utn.

-

. Red AVIng & Omaha , a map of the Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Paul & Kansas City railway will
obviate many of the Deeming imiKJssibilities ,

and will show how easily the road could be
built is concerted action could be secured-

.IIuw
.

It Cuuld lie Utilized.-

As
.

proposed by the Duluth people the
Eastern railway could be utilized for the
first twenty miles ; the other 140 miles
through a line limber and eventually
through line farming district to Hed Wing ,

would have to bo built , but U is
thought substantial aid would be
voted the project by the counties of-
St. . Louis and Douglas at the head of the
lakes to assist in making possible this road
which means a great thing for Omaha.
From Red Wing there is twenty-six miles of
good paying road built which Is their line
proper. This extended to a Junction with
the Chicago Great Western would bring the
road to Mason City , aud the use of .he
Mason City & Fort Dodge railroad would
bring the road ns far us the latter place ,

then a now line built from Fort Dodiro to
Omaha would complete the system. The
key to the whole situation is a road to Fort
Dodpe. 133 miles from Council Bluffs. That
Unlit , Omaha would bo in a position to snap
her lingers at the Chicago roaas and would
be the means of giving the Gate City an
independent outlet.

Should the Duluth people build to Kcd
Wing , as now proposed , and the latter build
to Hnyfleld Junction , it would solve
tno whole problem and the ' 'OJ miles
of existing lines of the total 500 could un-
doubtedly bo readily assimilated. A con-
ference

¬

, it is thought , will shortly bo ar-
ranged

¬

between the Commercial club and
the Duluth Jobbers union looking to a better
understanding of the situation , in which
event something may bo devised that will
give Omaha an outlet to thu lakes and opoa-
up a territory th t is now almost as far re-
moved as the heart of Africa.

(JOT I.ITTI.K CONSl >

ilutlceVnolftou DecldvM the Cnto nf the Ilea
.MiilnrH Ar K-in iiCity Itullr l Company,
DcsMoiNES , Nov. 21. [Special Telegram

to THE BKE. ] Judge Woolson of the United
States district court has decided the re-

ceivership case of the De Moincs & Ktmsus
City railway , The case Is entitled H. G.
Wilson & Co. against the Dos Moincs ,

Osceola & Southern railway. The road
went into the hands of 12. It. Mason
as receiver in April , ISS'i , uoon
the application of Wilson & Co ,

the mechanics' lion holders. During
the time ho was receiver , or until January ,
when thu Dos Molnes and ICnu&us Citv com ?

pany was organized by J. C. Newton in IbSS ,
ho disbursed jsllU5055. The present cabu
was commenced by W , P. Putman and
others , trustees of the finl mortgage bond-
holders

¬

, who filed n cross bill in which tlicy
take exception to vouchers In the receiver's
accounts amounting to fW.lXKJ. These
exceptions uero to the amounts paid for
steel rails , attorneys fees and
the compensation of the receiver. The
Judge , In hit opinion , which is very lengthy
and voluminous , disallows f'l.'jai.ai in add ) ,
lion to thu claims alrcauy In. This amount ,
which in stricken from thu bills , is for attor-
ney

¬

fees , clerk hire , etc. On the other hand
the Judge allowed additional compensation
to the receiver amounting to f'-,700and! f x)

additional as receiver's counsel fee* . Thu
court taxed thn heavy costs of the suit
against the plaintiff , and these arc to come
out of the property-

.Trmuatlantic

.

l 4iuer* for Cult rotnti.T-

OIEKA
.

, Nov. 21. Governor Lewellluj,' has
received a letter from Alfred ChrUtiansonof
Copenhagen stajing thiit ho had read with In-

terest
-,

thai n gulf transportation project was
under consideration la the United .States , an-

ho was already working on such a line of-
steamers. . A, triul voyage will ho under-
taken

¬

in January , Mr Christiansen ex-

pects
¬

to have the aid of two strong banking
institutions of Copenhagen and lias ordered
one steamer to bo called the Urania , which
u to be nearly 2OW tons ana cost about

S.SO.OOO. The others orojected will cost about

TI.MI : CH.VNOKS.-

NPW

.

Schedule Arranged fur tt Train
srrvlco front Chicago.

CHICAGO , Nor 21. ( Special Telegram to
THE Bcc. ] By changes which Uio Burling-
ton

¬

hn mada In It * tlmo schedule , to go In
effect December 3 , or one week frctn next
Sunday , the tlmo to Kansas City
will bo shortened fifteen minutes , and
thnt to Omaha forty tnlnutes. The
Kansas City and Texas express will leave
here nt 6:10: p. m. , as before , nnd-
nrrlvo at Kansns City nt DV: ) n. m. The
Omaha express will leave at 0:30: p. m. , In-

stoadof
-

fi : .* 0p. m. , and arrive at Omaha atl-
i.Ma. . iu. , the same as now. The St. Paul
and Minneapolis express will leave nt G2. >

p. m. , Instead of 0:15: , and arrive nt St. P.uil-
ntT.V: ) . The St. Paul nnd Minneapolis fast
mall train will probably leave at 11:20:

) . in. , instead of ::3J. The train
'or Fox river branch will leave
at 5:11: p. m. . instead of 0:45:

and arrive corrcsi ondln ly earlier. The
train from Minneapolis and St. Pnul to Chi-
cAL'o

-

will bo changed altogether. Instead of
leaving thcro in the afternoon and at riving
hero next morning , it will leave there in the
morning ami arrive hero at 1U-30 p. m. The
Kiuis.is and Texas express will arrive hero ut
0:33: a. m. . Instead of 10:30: a. in. The Den-
ver

¬

and Omaha express will arrive here at-
SVi: n. m. , instead of 8:110: a. in.-

V

.

l.VVOlKltATii : ) .

Sjtorlo of the Ticket l'orirrlr Much
Overdrawn Fixing the Time .scheihilri.C-
IIICAQO

.
, Nov. 2L The stories which have

been sent all over the country regarding the
amount of forged tickets said to hnvo been
out in circulation are gross exaggerations.
The amount of forged tickets which has
been discovered by the lines east of Chicago
during the last month Is eighty-three. They
were all World's fair coach excursion tick-
ets

¬

, and the highest value any of the tickets
overbad was ? 1S.

The western roads are tinkering at their
schedules , preparing for the proposed reduc-
tion

¬

of the running time to St. Paul and
the Missouri river gateways. The Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St. Paul train for Omaha.loav-
Ing

-
here at : .' ) p. m. will hereafter leave at-

G0.: ! . but will arrive at its destination nt the
same hour as now.

The immigrant committee of the Western
Passenger association decided It would
recommend to the association meeting to-
morrow

¬

that the association lines take steps
for the handling of immigrant business
without reference to the Union Pacific It Is
understood this line Is in imposition to mnko-
dcnnilo urrancenicuts on the Immigrant
business , but i. will not attempt to disrupt
any arrangement of other lines which leaves
it a fair share of the business.-

DENVKIC

.

& ca'I.P KKCK1VKKS.

Hearing : n Application for Their Appnlnt-
nirnt

-
Knumpil ut Denver.-

DENVEH
.

, Nov. 21. There was a large
crowd present in the United States court to-

day
¬

wlien the hearing of the application of
John Evans for the appointment of a receiver
for the Denver & Gulf railroad and also for
a divorce for this road from the Union Pa-
cific

¬

was resumed. M. A. Taylor for the pe-
titioner

¬

took up his argument at
the point ho stopped at yesterday
afternoon. Ho said that the union Pacilic
company had section No. 1 not for
the purpose of operating the line ana pro-
tecting

¬

its interests , but for the purpose of
strangling its importance , destroying its
business and driving it from the field of
operation , it had already succeeded in
ruining it.

The traffic agreements with roads par-
alleling

¬

the lines of the Denver & Gulf were
introduced and quoted from extensively.-

At
.

the close of Air. Taylor's arguments
Willard Teller for the Union Pacific began
his address. He denied any intention on
the part pf the Union Pacific to injure the
Gulf road. The arguments will be resumed
lorcorvow. .

(SKI-MT.IOltTIIKKN Itl.OCKKH-

.CareIn

.

in the AVckc * Tunnel In Montana
Tivoniy IVet In I.cnctli.

HELENA , Mont , Nov. 21. Friday last u-

cavein occurred in the ickcs tunnel on the
Great Northern road. The cave-in Is twenty
feet long in the center of the tunnel and i't
will take six weeks to repair.

Besides the inconvenience and expense to
the railroad it cuts off all ore shipments lo
Great Falls , where the smelters are located.
The general maniijrer of the company said ho
would have to lay off abom ) 200 men until tno
tunnel is repaired. The Isorthern Pacilic , it-
is said , will not allow the heavy locomotives
used on ore trains to run on their sky line at
Wickes tunnel. .

I'oiinil Dead in Mm Cur.-
OOIICN

.
, U. T. , Xov. 21.As the Rio Grande

Western train pulled IntoOgdett at 1 o'clock
this morning Express Messenger Sa.vcrs
failed to open his car. The door was forced
and the messenger was found on the floor
dead , with a bullet through his heart and a
pistol under him. It is supposed that hn
was about to lock the safe when thu pistol
was accidentally discharged. His books aud
money are intact and there is no suspicion
of foul play. Sayers lived In Denver. Tne-
coroner's Inquest will bo held toaay.

Union I'licltKi lrcctvern! In MU'tourl.I-
C.INSAS

.
CITV , Nov. 21. On application of

the United States attorney general , Judge
Phillips today appointed J. W. Doauo nnd-
F. . W. Coudert as receivers for the Union
Pacific railroad in this district of Missouri.
The receivers are the same as heretofore
appointed on behalf of the government
wherever the Union Pacific has property ,

1IIK IllCIIKSr , .

Itaynl nuking Powdur HUH All the Honor *
In KtrpiiRlli and Value Utt I'er Cent Ahoro
11 * Nearest Competitor.

The I loyal Baking Powder has too en viable
record of having received the highest award
for articles of its class greatest strength ,
purest ingredients , most perfectly com ¬

bined wherever exhibited in competition
with others. Tne result at the Chliago-
World's fair Is no exception. In the exhibi-
tions of former years , at the Centennial , at
Paris , Vienna uud at the various state and
Industrial fairs , where It has been exhibited ,
judges have invariably awarded the Royal
BaKing Powder the highest honors.-

At
.

the recent World's fair the examina-
tions

¬

for the baking jiowdcr awards uero
directed by chief chomint of the Agricult-
ural

¬

department at Washington , Thu chief
chemist's oilldal it) | >ort of the tests of thu
baking powders' , which was tuaUo for the
specific purpose of ascertaining which was
the bestshows tlio lea veiling strength of the
Ko.yul to bq ICO cubic inches of carbonic gas-
per ounceof powder. Of the
cream * of tartar baiting powders exhib ¬

ited , the next highest in strength touted
contained but 133 cubic Inches of leavening
gas. The other ponders give nu average of
111. The Royal , therefore , was found of 20
per cent greater leavening strength than its
nearest competitor , aud14 i t-'eenl above-
the average of ull the other tests. Its
superiority In other rcapeuts , however , in
the quality of the food It makes ns lo fine-
ness

¬

, delicacy and wholesoiueneis , could not
bo measured by figure * .

H is these high qualities , known and ap-
preciated

¬

by the women of the country for
so many year * , that have caused the sales
of the I toy a 1 Baking Powder , us shown by
statistics , to exceed the sale of all oilier
baking powders combined ,

MOSHEB M <?VES AOAIN.

Taken to Nloux 1'alln IM I Kvcnliiff tiy n-

IVdcrill Olllcxr.
Courts , marshals , sheriffs and Nebraska

are finally rid of C, W. Moshcr , At 5:15:

lust evening Deputy United States Marshal
Allen started with him for tbegovoruuieui
prison at bioux Fulls. .

Ill * Hume In liutiK.
The homo of Jens Nelson , on Thlrty.flrst

street between Arbor and Gold , was de-
stroyed

¬

by flro about 0'IO o'clock last even ¬

ing. ' A strong wind prevailed at the tlmo ,
ana before the lireuien could reach the place
the flames wera beyond control , Thu Joss
will be fJ ; Insurance. $ XXj) origin un-
known

¬

, as no one was at homo at the time.-

1'ilU

.

that euro slrk heidacue :

L4tllo Early IU er* .

NOT ON PROHIBITION LINiSE-

CT.. Milnor of Knnsjs Eip'ains the Isiuos-
in the Iowa Election.

WARNING TO THE POLITICAL PARTIES

Uemncrtti mill llpptilillrittn anil Kantni.-
StJUPMiien tonic In fur n .Minrn of

111 * Crlllclntii for iKnorinj; tlio
ColilVntcr Principles.

, Nov. ! ! ! . Kav. D. C. Milnor. pros-!
dent of ilio SlMo Temperance union , pub-
lishes

¬

n letter tcxlny In which ho discusses
the Iowa cloclion ntul Us ix-latlon to prohi-
bition.

¬

. Ho says :

"Tho Issue In Iowa was not along prohibi-
tion

¬

libos , but thcru entered Into It the ld-

of national questions , such as silver nt-il the
tariff. There was nls<1 a candidate for the
thin ! term who was , as governor , the chain-
non of the saloon anil who was defeated.-

On
.

the other hand , the republicans had put
iito their platform n cowardly , doiiblc-deal-
tip plank on the liquor question. Many of

the friends of prohibition decided that iti-

vould bo fcr the best Interest of prohibition
to stand by the party that Had Riven thorn
the law and on whom iilouo they could ut,

present hope tor Its continuance. "
Huv. Mlluer pays his respects to the ro-

pubiloaus
-

who Insist ut>on dropping prohibi-
tion

¬

in thu folloiviuR language : "A number
of our Kansas statesmen nro now comlnj ;
forward and with solemn utterance dcclaro
that the party must free itself from 'Isms' If-
It Is to bo victorious. The 'isms' the wise
men fear so much nro two equal suffrage
and prohibition. According to leaders of
the democratic party , thrso questions nro
already in the politics of Kansas and will bo
in that party's platform at the next cam ¬

paign. If the republican party is so cowardly
that it will not take up the ctialleriRo and
keep itself In line with sorno advanced ideas
and cease to live only in the , thcro are
many people who have alwavs been con-
nected

¬

with it who will say it is tlmo for it-
to die. " _

SltAVKI ) MLAItlKS.

City .Money lirokcra Who Will Not
Do it Aciiln-

.JnFFciisox
.

CITY , Mo. , Nov. 21. The su-
preme

¬

court today reversed the decision of
the crjmitni court of Jackson county l..v
which J. A. Williamson , a Kansas City let-
ter

¬

carrier , was last April sentenced to servo
iwo years in the penitentiary for embezzle-
ment

¬

, Williams was ordered dischargeit
from custody.-

In
.

December, ISM , Williamson , who was a
letter carrier at the time , sold his month's
time to a broKer. Ho signed a contract , by
which ho agreed to act as agent for the
broker and to deliver over to him Ills salary
when it became due. Many of the other
employes of the pjstoftico also sold their
salaries to money brokers , but when the sal-
aries

¬

were paid to them they refused to turn
them over to the brokers.

Williamson was indicted by the grand jury
and thccaso'appcjlcd to the supreme court.
The case was a test and it is claimed today's
decision will remove the prc.itcr part of
protection that the money orokers enjoyed.
hi their recent examination of the |K sl-
ofllce

-
of Kansas City , this pr.irlice of the

employes thorn hart reached such an extent
that the government. Inspectors took cogniz-
ance

¬

of it in their reports to the govern ¬

ment. _
coxvuTi < > : or A .NOTORIOUS THIEF..-

lohn

.

. Moml , tlin M.ill lljy Ila bar, Sure to-
t trt I'rlsmi.

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 21. John Mjod. alias
James Hnsscll. who perhaps has given the
postal ofllcials of the country more trouble
than any one man , was today in the United
States district court , convicted of robbing-
letter boxes. There are still two indictments
against him and lie is liable to spend many
years in the penitentiary. Mood was ar-
rested

¬

in .Minneapolis last summer
and after n long light in the courts ,
was brousbt here for trial. Ho cnmu-
to Kansas CIt.V lirsj. in IS'Jl and , with his
confederates , stole hundreds of letters from
tno mail boxes by thu usu of false keys-
.State's

.

evidence was turned on Mood this
aitcrnoon by Charles. Webster , a Itowcry
crook and n member of the gang of letter-
box thieves.

The defense could offer no argument and
the Jury promptly lound Mood guilty. Sen-
tence

¬

was deterred.
The gang of winch Mood was a member

has made big hauls iu several different large
cities. _

CAMtAI.lST IN Till : PK.N.-

Dr.

.

. Churlrs 1.- I'luiiiltrVurtli & .- UOnoO ,

Will Hpeuil Tlirrn Veir * In CoiilliiHinriif.J-
EFKEIISOX

.
CITY , Mo. , Nov. 21. Dr. Charles

L. Flanders , capitalist of Kansas City , will
serve a three years term In the penitentiary
for felony. The state supreme court cou-
firmed the sentence of tno lower court
against him this morning.-

Dr.
.

. Flanders is the richest criminal ever
called upon to answer to the charge of felony
beforn the supreme court. Ho is worth

Dr. Flanders occupied a pretentious resi-
dence

¬

In Kansas City. Ho desired to buy
an adjoining house and lot owned by Lud-
wig

-

Goetz. Goetz refused to soil. Henry
Sleek appeared and offered to give Goutz n
lower rate of interest on n mortiracu on tliB
pro ] erty than he was payins. After
hud signed the papers ho discovered lie had
convo.veJ the jiroperty to Flanders by a
warranty deed. Sleek was Imllcted with
Flanders , but Is n fuRltivo from justice.-

.Murderers

.

ivin , Will Snlnr.I-
CANsis

.
CITV , Nov. SI. The Star's JolTer-

son City , Mo. , special says : The supreme
court this morning conllnncd the sentence
of death azninst Charles Hanks of KnJnlla ,

who killci ) u coin ) ) iiilon August I'J 18D. . and
sentenced him to linn ? Deromher 'J'J , IH'.U.

The casu against Wilson llotvard. can-
vlcted

-
of a murder committed in Marljn

county , was anlrmcd. He will bo uxaotited
December . IS'JII.'

The court also overruled a motion fora ra- '
hearing of the case against Dick Itnulnson ,
who inuruered a Ucrman girl iu Sudalri , and
sentenced him to bo executed December 15 ,

Applied lor u Dlviirce. I

KANSAS CITV , ICan , , Nov. 21. Mrs. Fannlo *

Heed Slusscr. county suiiorlntciidunt of pub-
lic

¬

Instruction In Kansas City , Kan. , began
divorce proceedings in the dlsirlct court for
separation from cr husband , Silas Slussrr.-
In

.
her petition she alleges that Mr , Slussor .

has almost wholly failed and neglected lo
provide for her support. Mrs. Slusser wus
elected county superintendent a year ngo ,

She is u prominent educational , tumperancu
and equal suffrage worker.-

KHIKIK

.

IrriKHtliin Coiirditliiii. '

WICHITA , Nov. 21. A majority of the SCO '
<

delegates who are oxpeutod to arrlvo here-
to attend the Kansas Irrigation convent'oi
which will convene tomorrow have already
put in appearance , Among thoao who
will address thu convention urosamaof the
most prominent mon connected with tlio Ir-
rigation question iu Kansas and Missouri ,

besides Director J. W , Powell of thu geDlo -
leal survey , W. K. Smytho of CuleaLoum-
l'exMlnlsler ClarUo K. Carrof Ualesburg ,
111. '

AVrrrU of u 1'ittMull Train.
KANSAS CITV , Nov. 21. The fast mall train

from St. Louis on thu Missouri Pacillf rail-
way

¬

was wrecked at Tipton , Mo. , tonight In-

a collision with n switch euglno. Fireman
Frank Thompion of the switch engine and
Fireman Harry Wheat of thfi fast mall wer.i-
Dadly iujured. Thompson may die.

CJrunil Jury > Illetally Urnun-
.Siorx

.
FALLS. H. D. , Nov. 21. [Special

Telegram to TUB BEE. ) The term of circuit
court called for today adjourned dn Account
of the grand Jury being Ilip ally drawn
There were only 1W names in the box fronj
which the drawing took pluix ) , where Ihcra
should huvu bc n 'MO.


